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IINSTRUCTION TO BIDDERSI

l REht for Coll.ction for lhe Auction ol Toll Tax at Mianwali-Muzaffargarh Road
(uoctronFelehpur) for the period from 01.07.2017 at o.oo AM to 30.06.2018 at 11.00
A M (365 dry.) will be Auctioned through eealed Bids by the Executive Engineer

- IIPlway (MAR) D.G.Khan at Commissioier Office D.G.Khan Division D.G.Khan on
rfi/'|,Npf.z017 et 11.00 AM and the same will be op€ned on the same date and time by

tha- Committco conEtituted for this purpose. ttre <ietaii is here as under:-

8r.No. Nrmo of Toll Plaza Ro3ervo Pdca Earnost
Money

Tendsr / Bid
Prlce

1, Mianwali Muzafaroirh RoaE-
Toll Plaza at Cho;k Fateh pur Rs. 9,91,42,000/-

2Yo of Bid
Cost

Rs. 10,000/-

2 Only thoso persons shall be eligible to parlicipate in submission of sealed bids who will
furnish/ submit e call Oeposit {eceipt iCOniin tavour of Executive Engineer Highway
Dvision (M&R) DG Khan from any icheOuled Bank and obtain the contrac;t documents

/ov F-oa.zo17 upto 1.oo PM sub;nifling attested copy of the specimen signature's of
the bidders, copy of the CNIC, NTN, present postal address and power ot anorney (in
casa of firm).

3. The bidders or his attomey holders (as the mse may be) shall sign each and every
page of the contracl documents and will initial all conections made therein. He shall
hand over the entire contract document to the commiftee on flxed date and time.

4. Tha conditional bid shall not be entertained.

5. Th6 acceptance of tho highest bid shall rest with the procuring agency.

5, Procuring agency teserves the right to rejecl the same without essigning any reason as
PRA Rule 35.

7. The contrac{ dooumsnts can be obtained on paymont of prescribed tender fee for

Rs:49600/- (Rupees Forty Nine Thousand and Six Hundred only) in the form of
CDR/Bank Draft / Cashier's chequ€ of any Schedulod Bank of Pakistan durirE oftice

hours upto flt:oA.ZOll at 1.00 PM from the ofrice ofthe Executive Engineer

Highwai Division (M&R) DG Khan

olhers conditions of the auction/contracl can be seen in the oflice of the Executive

Enoineer Higtt ray Division (M&R) DG Khan on any working day during office hours

lefire the bidding date'

q The bid amount will b6 the n€l amount, payable by th€ lessee to the Govemment in 10- 
g*;,i:,mJii$l[l,'il";tll"i,3",l'fii'll,,,1l"N'Jj'tr:Hill:i"*$xl"#*"
ffi;.#ffi* the bid amount will be admissible'
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Th€ highesl bidder will have to produce the bank guarantee of amount equal to 10% of his bid
amount in favour of Executive engineJr t-ligtrw"ybirision (M&R) DG Khan belore taking over
the charge of the toll plaza.

No vehicle will be exempted from payment of toll except, Vehicles bearing the plates of

Presidency, piir"" iii-^1lier, covernoi House, chiJ vr'fiilt"i. secretariats, (b) Vehicles

belonging io 3;;;i";:'il'","bers of Nationar ns"e,.'.'iiv';nJ tvtlmmrs of Provincial Assemblv
(c) FlSg 

-C";. 
(diG;ict'es Oeiongtng to defense forcei or V"nicles requ'rsitioned for defense

irily a,ittroriz"i.G);;li;" petrot vehicles 0 rire r-ig-hting Vehicles (g) Vehicles belonging to

authorized, officers of C6mmunication and Wo*s"'6"i"ttr"ni til'n Urlance of Health

Department, Social Security / Red Crescent Society.

Successful bidder will have to deposit l0% income tax with his each installment'14
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